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Resources for Providers and Patients
High Sierra AHEC's SET-NET department is working to promote resources in
maternal health and disparities in the population. 

Visit our Provider Resource Library, SET-NET Project Data Dashboard, and the
CDC's SET-NET Webpage for more information and access to educational

https://files.constantcontact.com/fc374c8b001/2e30e4b8-0fb3-424a-90ce-09d70c1c2487.pdf


materials or contact our Disease Control Department.

OB/GYN Providers
Resource Library

SET-NET Project Data
Dashboard

CDC's SET-NET
Webpage 

Contact Our Disease Control Department

We Value Your Feedback!
Please take a few minutes to answer our poll regarding the SET-NET Project.

Click to Answer our Poll

Our Partners

Join the Nevada Statewide Maternal and Child Health (MCH)
Coalition

The MCH's mission is to provide leadership in partnership with public and

https://www.highsierraahec.org/special-projects
https://www.highsierraahec.org/set-net-pregnancy-dashboard
https://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/set-net/index.html
https://www.highsierraahec.org/ourteam
https://forms.gle/VL6vkM1X8smSfyEr8


private organizations to improve the physical and mental health, safety, and
well-being of the maternal and child population in Nevada, including children
with special needs. 

Join the Coalition
Today!

Northern Nevada MCH Coalition

The Northern Nevada MCH is a
group of agencies focused on
improving the health of women of
reproductive age, infants, and
children in Northern Nevada.

Southern Nevada MCH Coalition

The Southern Nevada MCH is a
group of individuals and public and
private agencies that advocate for
perinatal, maternal, and child health
services in Southern Nevada.

MCH Upcoming Events & Available Training Sessions

Free Perinatal Mood and Anxiety Trainings

Perinatal Mood and Anxiety Disorders, including postpartum depression, are the
most common medical complications associated with pregnancy and childbirth.
PMADs present a widespread public health problem that may have serious
consequences for mothers, infants, and families.

Join us for a free training session if you'd like to learn more!

Click Here to
Register!

December 2022 Trainings:
Tuesday 12/13/2022

11am to 12pm
Friday 12/16/2022

10am to 11am

January 2023 Training:
Tuesday 1/17/2023

2pm to 3pm

February 2023 Training:
Friday 2/10/2023

10am to 11am

March 2023 Training:
Tuesday 3/21/2023

2pm to 3pm

Visit the MCH Navigator
The MCH Navigator is a learning portal for Maternal Child Health professionals
and students working to improve the health of individuals and families

The Trainings by MCH Leadership Competency page can be used to find
learning opportunities related to specific knowledge and skill sets identified for
each of the MCH Leadership Competencies.

MCH
Navigator

https://www.nvmch.org/membership/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Am85otFzOMRKWJNbN1cWSnjiFw09oBBY8uRHL7YupyJMxY-8sdnGAPdc0pvQnqFgCaPitdn7OAxJFta1BHcvqzlK6bmfuHG37bCGBByVn1kF-WZcvLqlr60ESiCZ2k-_eUzFt9w2lLct4qsDJvnz87ufzP5hlfB5yLkHD8QIzxgeOPlZn2M9dgiGadO0cYuDRVgI5z97DypeMby2itzwhw==&c=JctpjQDrLXb5qE8Y6pGt7EsyVr5hkMQL7huKYCobc0SUjEBRXHkhMw==&ch=sSYROrSMYWtq85GEebM-CB77CXowFpQqitWTloUu35PTKRL5D3cYDA==
https://www.mchnavigator.org/trainings/competencies.php


Learn about Gestational Diabetes
Gestational diabetes is a type of diabetes that can develop during pregnancy in
women who don't already have diabetes.

Every year, 2% to 10% of pregnancies in the United States are affected by
gestational diabetes.

Managing gestational diabetes will help ensure you have a healthy pregnancy
and baby.

Did You Know?
About 50% of women with gestational diabetes go on to develop type 2 diabetes
but there are steps you can take to prevent it. Talk to your doctor about how to
lower your risk and how often to check your blood sugar to ensure you're on
track for a healthy pregnancy.

Learn More About Gestational
Diabetes

Don't let flu season sneak up on you. Get your flu shot
before winter arrives!

3 Facts From the CDC About Flu Vaccination, Treatment, and
Pregnancy

Pregnant women should receive a seasonal flu shot.
Influenza is more likely to cause severe illness in pregnant women
Getting a flu shot can reduce a pregnant women's risk of hospitalization from the
flu by 40%

The flu vaccine is safe during pregnancy.
Pregnant women should get the flu shot, NOT the live attenuated vaccine (LAIV
or nasal spray)
The CDC and ACIP recommend that pregnant women get vaccinated during
any trimester of their pregnancy.

Antiviral drugs can treat flu illness and are recommended for pregnant women
who are sick with the flu.

Antiviral drugs can lessen symptoms and shorten the time you are sick
Antiviral drugs can also prevent serious flu complications like pneumonia

CDC Pregnancy & Vaccination
Information

 

Find a location for an appointment today!

https://www.marchofdimes.org/find-support/topics/pregnancy/gestational-diabetes
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/pregnancy/hcp-toolkit/flu-vaccine-pregnancy.html#:~:text=Pregnant women should receive a seasonal flu shot.&text=Changes in the immune system,women by about one%2Dhalf.


Find a Clinic Near
You!

Available Educational Resources

Racism, whether unconscious or overt, has long-term impacts on the mental and behavioral
health of Black communities. While COVID-19 and racial injustice protests may have
brought on new trauma, years of systematic racism, discrimination, and microaggressions
have forced Black communities to live in a constant state of high alert, causing traumatic
stress.
 
Watch our on-demand webinar, What Is Racial Trauma?, to hear Jamila Holcomb, Ph.D.,
LMFT, discuss how racial trauma affects the Black community and ways both clinicians and
organizations can better connect with Black clients. During the webinar, you’ll learn:

How racial trauma affects the mental, emotional, and physical health of the Black
community
The impacts racial discrimination can have on Black youth and emerging adults
Strategies to help clinicians and organizations better connect with their Black clients
How can organizations help all staff members understand their own implicit bias

https://www.nvcovidfighter.org/covid-19-vaccine-locator
https://www.relias.com/resource/how-trauma-affects-the-black-community?emci=85998582-076a-ed11-ade6-14cb65342cd2&emdi=72b75a31-ba6a-ed11-ade6-14cb65342cd2&ceid=8675903


View the Webinar

 
Set the Standard, Light the Path
This time of year often offers space for remembrance of the people who came before us
and lit the path we walk upon. Native American Heritage Month offers us a chance to learn
more about the First People of this country, their wisdom, and their many gifts. As we
continue to learn, MHLIC has a growing catalog of resources that centers on American
Indian and Alaska Native people. If you know of an important resource related to maternal
health and/or health equity, please share. We invite you to listen, read, and share.

Watch the Webinars

American Indian & Alaska Native Resources

 
Recognizing Urgent Maternal Warning Signs in the Postpartum
Period

Dec. 8, 2022
Pregnancy-related deaths can occur up to one year after the end of pregnancy. Native
American, Alaska Native, and Black women are two to three times more likely to die of
pregnancy-related causes than White women. More than 80% of maternal deaths could be
prevented.

This session is intended for non-obstetrical clinical services providers and staff, and will
feature three speakers with expertise in preventing pregnancy-related deaths.

https://www.relias.com/resource/how-trauma-affects-the-black-community?emci=85998582-076a-ed11-ade6-14cb65342cd2&emdi=72b75a31-ba6a-ed11-ade6-14cb65342cd2&ceid=8675903
https://nativeamericanheritagemonth.gov/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLNLYSeVxW69xqajTscAfgeKu9Ce8lmB4E
https://maternalhealthlearning.org/search-within-resources-your-results/?swpquery=american+indian


Register for the Webinar

 
Cultural Transformation of Maternal Health Programs and Models
– Training Indigenous Lactation Counselors
Dec. 15, 2022
The Indigenous Lactation Counselor training is a course that provides foundational lactation
education to Native people so they can provide clinical lactation support in their
communities.

The Indigenous Breastfeeding Counselor training was created by Camie Jae Goldhammer,
MSW, LICSW, IBCLC (Sisseton-Wahpeton). Camie and Kimberly Moore-Salas, IBCLC
(Diné) are the instructors. Attend this webinar Dec. 15 to learn more about this culturally
transformative and informative training.

https://rhntc.org/events/recognizing-urgent-maternal-warning-signs-postpartum-period-webinar


Register for this Webinar

Shared Events Around the Community
We would like to share these events from our partners

https://unc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIscumsqDooHNMWLvVGpjV-sTiObhv4YV91




Download the Flyer

 

https://files.constantcontact.com/fc374c8b001/61daf9fb-17ec-4278-a88a-995f3a5df816.pdf


Who is High Sierra AHEC?

High Sierra Area Health Education Center is a federally and state funded
501(c)(3) nonprofit committed to serving under-served and rural population
of Northwestern Nevada in collaboration with the University of Nevada,
Reno School of Medicine and the Office of Statewide Initiatives. High
Sierra AHEC serves the following counties: Carson, Churchill, Douglas,
Lyon, Storey, and Washoe. Our purpose is to meet the needs of the
communities we serve through robust community-academic partnerships,
with a focus on recruiting, developing, and cultivating our health care
workforce pipeline. Through a variety of valuable partnerships we develop
future leaders in health care.

Learn About Our
Mission

Visit our
Website

High Sierra AHEC | 639 Isbell Rd., Suite 290, Reno, NV 89509
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